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7 fI Gym

The long awaited physical educational building of Eastern High
School will be dedicated Friday, December 2, when the Eagles open

their 19G0-B- I basketball eason with Southern High School.

Completion of the addition climaxes years of effort on the part
of civic and school groups that have fought for such a building 6ince

, Eastern opened for its first term in 1950.

Before around $300,000 was allocated for the building, all avail-

able capital funds of the Jefferson County Board of Education have
gone into the erection of new schools.

However, a decision to build the
physical educational, plant came
to a head about two years ago
after the Parent-Teach- Associa-

tion of the school took an active
interest and, about the same time,
the school, was faced with a lower
accredited rating by the Southern
Association of Secondary Schools
unless physical educational facities
were provided.

The building will be used for
basketball games and for a broad
physical educational program and
will complete the school's auditor-

ium needs. It is of galvanized
metal, red brick and concrete
blocks. Finishing touches were be-

ing applied this week.
For basketball, the gymnasium

will seat about 2,800 and contains
collapsible bleachers, permitting
extra space for physical education.

Heretofore, the school has been
forced to conduct its physical edu-
cation program in classrooms, out-

doors or in the auditorium which
has a seating capacity of 350.

Since the school opened in 1950,
Eastern has played its home bas-

ketball games at Masonic Home
Gym and also has used gyms at
Fern Creek and Anchorage.

Although the dedication program
has not been completed, it is ex-

pected that county school officials,
including Richard Van Hoose, su-

perintendent, and Jack Dawson, as-

sistant superintendent for business
affairs, will be on hand.

Dawson was principal when the
school opened and remained there
until a few years ago after being
transferred to an administrative
post at the board offices. John
Trapp succeeded him as Eastern's

jprjngipal.

County

Ibli Annual Session

Rendition of reports, pvlfiis for
the year's work, entertainment an"J
addresses marked the annual meet-

ing of tne Jefferson County Home-make- rs

Tuesday in the Flag Room
of the Kentucky Hotel.

The Bell Singers, composed of
25 men and 45 women voices, un-

der direction of Mrs. Winifred
Settle, provided the entertainment.
Their program included the "Free-

dom Song" by Louisville composer
Lydia Kohnhorst.
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Inaugural ceremonies Dr.
Robert R. Martin, former state
superintendent of public instruc-
tion and finance commis-
sioner, as the new president of
Eastern State College, Richmond,
were held last week school.
Dr. Martin, who has been (err-
ing as Eastern's president since
July I, succeeded Dr. W. F.
O'Donnell. new president

he hopes to have between
6,000 7.000 students at East-

ern before 1970 if he can pre-

pare for them. Current enroll-
ment is 3,453.

County Farm Bureau

Protests Time Change

The Jefferson County Farm Bu-

ret u has filed exceptions with the
Interstate Commerce Commission
at Washington protesting re-ce- i.t

report of an examiner
that recommends placing
scfons of

, Kentuniy,
Jefferson County, in. the
Time Zone.

The exceptions were mailed to
Washington by Jack J. Heath, at-

torney for the bureau. The county
bureau contends that granting of
Eastern Time here disrupt
commercial relations between Lou-

isville, Indianapolis, Nashville, Chi-

cago and St. all currently
in the Central Standard Time
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AII-Gcunf- ry

Is Named
The Eastern Eagles, 1SC0 county

football champions, and Fern Creek,
the runner-u- p, each were honored
with having three players named
to the ty team, the II pick-

ed by coaches of the 10 county
high schools.

Waggener and Butler each have
two players represented and Dur-re- tt

one.

In addition, Emmett Goranflo,
coach at Eastern, was named coach
of the year by his colleagues.

Members of the Eagles' squad
making the team are Arthur Bailey,
end; John Huggins, guard, and
Wayne Smith, back. Fern Creek's
representatives are James Calillo,
end; Kenneth Frick, guard, and
Gordon Thompson, back.

Waggener's players are Fred
Davis, tackle, and Dan Sundberg,
back, and Butler's are Morris Hall,
tackle, and Crosby Bright, back.
Durrett's player honored is Bobv
Pulliam, center.

Goranflo was named after he
piloted the Eagles to nine straight
victories, eight in county play, for
his first undefeated season in 23
years of coaching. Fern Creek end-

ed the season with seven wins and
two defeats, of the number, five
wins and one loss came in county
play.

Les Snyder, of Waggener, the
county's high scorer for the season,
was named a back on the ty

second team along with Wayne
Powers, Southern; Pete Boucher,
Seneca and David Hodges, Dur-ret- t.

Others on the second team are
Rusty Carpenter, Seneca, and Jon
Hebel, Durrett, ends; Lonnie Bow-e- n,

Valley and Russell Weikel,
Waggener, tackles; Joe Brunson,
Durrett, and Eddie Crum, Butler,
guards, and Lee Hoi an, Seneca,
center.

Burke Wins Center!

In Official Ccunt

On the basis ot complete offlcia
returns, Democrat Frank W,
Burke defeated his RepuhVran t,

IjejxyR- - xfeyburn, 1,158
votes fc the race for Third District
congressman. The official count was
completed Monday.

In the only other county-wid- e

race, Wallis Downing, Republican,
defeated Mortimer Viser, Democrat,
for judge of the Fourth Common
Pleas Branch, Jefferson Circuit
Court, by 114,476 to 111,762, a
Downing majority of 2,714.

Inasmuch 83 Downing was elect-
ed to fill out an unexpired term,
he was to take office as soon as
her receives his certification from
Gov. Bert Combs.

and a stairway for each. The front
upstairs contained the bedrooms
for the family plug the weaving
room. The back upstairs was the
bedrooms for the house servants.
The weaving room was an inter-
esting place for us children. The
loom dominated the room with its
mysterious innerds plain to be
seen, levers and handles calling
to us, but we dared not touch.

We could only dream of what
a wonderful toy it would make
along with the hemp, flax wheels
and click reel. Listed on a log on
the wall was the date each spring
when the weaving was completed.
The lint in the air of this room
always made my nose tickle and
in no time at all, I would start
sneezing and would run back down-
stairs to Aunt Minnie who thought
that the way to keep a child still
was keep their moulh full. In spite
of the hue'e meal that I had already
eaten, I would find room for a little
more food. That would do it.

My ey.s would become heavy
and the next thing I knew it was
time to get back in the wagon to
go home. New straw would have
been placed in the wagon bed, plus
some jars filled with hot water
and going home on Thanksgiving
Day simply meant transferring my
sleepy self from one warm place
to another.

(The setting for this story is au-

thentic. Old Wilderness Fort is the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Norris, located two miles north-
east of Jeffersontown on Taylors-vill- e

Road. The log part of the
house dates back to the 1700s, the
stone part being added later. In
restoring the house, the weaving
room was discovered.Records were
found on one of the logs, giving
the date each spring when the
weaving was completed for that
year. The characters and events
are fictitious.

Early Thanksgivings At Old

Wilderness Fort Recalled --- In

Dream-s- As Writer Visits Site
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New Daughter
Cheryl Lynne Cowley, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W Burton Cowley,
was born November 17 at Ilardjn
Memorial Hospital Elizabethtcrv'n.
Ky. Proud grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Murray; Watter-so-n

Trail, and Mr. and Mrv Ivan
Cowley, Jeffersontown.

Regional V.P.
Mrs. V. E. Teeter, Rehl Road,

has been appointed vict presirst
of Region 7, which includes Ken-

tucky and Tennessee, of the Amer-
ican Iris Society. She was notified
recently after a board of directors
meeting in Omaha. i

. Hunting Tr!? t,
Mr. and Mrs Chm-- l w.

Sr., Eastv'ew Avenue, took

their three bos, Eu'nard, Dan
and Jimmy on a hunting trip fust
Friday inAwffj-Ky.- -. Dan was

the only one that bagged ahyaoe.
He shot one squirrel. It was Mrs.

Parrish's first time in the field
and she enjoyed it so much the
is anxiously awaiting their next
liuntin? trip. Mr. Parrish shot sev-

eral rabbits the day before when
he went with a party to Tayldrs-vill- e.

More Hunters
Mr. Joe Reid, Grand Avenue, and

Mr. Jim Taylor, Dell Road, had
a very successful hunt opening day
here in the Jeffersontown area.
They each bagged the limit on quail
which is 10. They gave most of the
credit to their dogs, Ben, Jean and
Jack,

St, Paul Revival
St. Paul Methodist Church, Old

Taylorsville Road, is holding a re-

vival that started Monday, Novem-
ber 21, and will continue until
Monday, November 28. Evangelist
Jackson, Augusta, Ga., is conduct-
ing the revival. The Rev. Hines is
pastor. St Paul has about finished
the interior decorating of - the
church, with the exception of in-

stalling new stained windows. The
annex, too, is to get a complete
face lifting in the near future.

SonfaTo -

Arrive Via

Boat Friday
As no snow is forecast for the

immediate future so that he can
use his traditional sleigh and rein-

deer, Santa Claus has changed his
travel plans and will arrive in
Louisville by boat at 8:45 a.m. Fri-

day for a brief visit.
Santa, Mrs. Claus and their party

will embark and, following official
welcoming by Lieut. Gov. Wilson
W. Wyatt and Mrs. Wyatt, will take
part in a parade that will officially
inaugurate the Christmas season.

Following the parade, the Clauses
expect to return to their boat to
proceed to their next stop on their
itinerary. '

The parade will begin on Mar-

ket Street at Seventh, proceed east
to Hancock, then south to Walnut,
west to ninth, south to Broadway,
then east to Fifth, south to, Ken-

tucky, east to Fourth and north'
to the Ohio River.

Sponsoring the event are the
Jefferson County Playground Bnd
Recreation Board, the Army porps
of Engineers, Louisville Depart-
ment of Public Works, the Junior
Chamber of Commerce and the Re-

tail Merchants Association.'
The carillons of the Liberty Na-

tional Bank & Trust Company will
play from 9 until 10 a.m. and from
6 to 9 p.m. after the Christmas
season gets under way, Stores will
be open until 9.
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Holiday Vial
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cowley, 1618

Grand Avenue, are spending
Thanksgiving with their son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. Burton
Cowley and new infant daughter,
Cheryl Lynne, Elizabethtown, Ky.
Miss Phyllis Jeanne Cowley, will
accompany them as she is home
from Western Kentucky State Col-

lege for the holiday.

Newcomer
The Jeffersonian welcomes new-

comers Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Spur-loc- k,

9728 Sue Helen Drive; Mr.
and Mrs. W. Ralph Angell, J217
Janlyn Road, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Bowles, all of Jeffer-
sontown, and Mr, and Mrs. Ray
jswKs, 10013 Wingfiuld Way, Fern
Creek. ,

football Fans
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiehe, 3107

Valley Drive, attended the Kentuck-

y-Tennessee football game in
Knoxville, Tenn., Saturday with
friends from Louisville.

Executive V.P.
Mr. John E. McKiernan. 3133

Hunsinger Boulevard, was elected
without opposition as executive
vice president of the Kentucky
State A.F.of L C.I.O. at the con-

vention held this past week at
the Sheraton Hotel, Louisville.

Home For Holiday
Mr. John E. McKiernan, Jr., is

coming home from Western Ken-

tucky State College for the Thanks-
giving holidays.

Released From Hospital
Mrs. L. K. May, 3200 College

Drive, was released from the hos-

pital this past week-en- d and is
convalescing at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. David Nantz, 3211

College Drive.

Visit Slbteri
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Sylvester Schmidt,

Billtown Road, and Mr. and Mrs.
B- - D. Spencer, Taylorsville Road,
made a trip over Sunday to visit
Sister Mary Beatrice, and Sister
Mary Robert at St. Anthony's
Church, Peonla, Ky. While there
they also visited with Sister Doro-

thy Ann formerly of St. Paul's
Church in Louisville. Sister Mary
Beatrice and Sister Mary Robert
are former teachers of St. Edward's
and send their regards to all of
their friends in Jeffersontown.

J'town Recreation
The Jeffersontown Recreation

Association will meet for the
monthly meeting at 8:15 p.m. Mon-

day, November 28, at the Commun-
ity Center.

New Mail Box
A box for depositing mail will

be installed at the Center
on Taylorsville Road in the near
future, according to a report of
postmaster Rees H- - Dickson. The
box will have a snorkel attachment,
enabling mail to be deposited from
automobiles, and will be placed
midway along the line of stores.

J'town Rotary
Three Jeffersontown clergymen

will present thoughts on Thanks-
giving at the weekly dinner-meetin- g

of the Rotary Club in the
Methodist Church Friday night
Speakers will be the Rev. Thomas
E Alston, minister of the Christian
Church; the Rev. Thurmond Cole-

man, pastor of the First Baptist
Church on Watterson Trail, and Mr.
John Pound, minister of the
Church of Christ.

Visit Bagdad
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hill, Brenda

Drive, Louisville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Snider, Fisherville, made
a trip Sunday to visit Mrs. Lucille
Hill and her mother, Mrs. B. Black,
Eazi?ad, Ky.

(Continued on Paja 2)
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"Accent on Youth" will be the
theme at the Jeffersontown Presr
byterian Church Sunday as mem-
bers of the Pioneer and Senior
High Groups will be in charge of
the 11 a.m. service, The date marks
Ihe first Sunday in Advent,

The Pioneer Group Choir will
sing a special offertory anthem un-

der direction "of Mrs. Ted Booker,
organist, and Miss Margaret Butler,
director, who also sponsors this
group.

Members of the Senior High
Group will conduct the service with
the president, Bernie Dee Oliver,
delivering the sermon. Others par-
ticipating will be Misses Mary
Jane Jeffries, Mary Carlton, Shar-
on Anderson, Diana Weber, Jean
Anderson, Susan Snyder, Betty
Jean Cheatham and Kathy Cos-tanz- o

and Charles Davis.

The Rev. M. R. Costanzo, pas-
tor, announced the following elec-

tions for three-yea- r terms at a
congregational meeting last Sun-
day; Robert Smithers, Hiram Sny-
der and Frank Ramsey, to be dea-
cons, and P. T. Burnfin, Roy Corby
and. John Chenault, elders.

V
REV. J. EDWARD BAXTER

Rev, Baxter To Speak

At J'town Sunday

The Rev. J. Howard Baxter, ad-

ministrator of the Christian Church
Home of Louisville, will be the
speaker at the Sunday morning
service at the Jeffersontown Chris-
tian Church. His subject is 'The
Meaning of Service" for the oc-

casion of the church's observancf
of Women's Day.

A native of Kentucky, the Rev.
Mr. Baxter received his college
and seminary training at Transyl-
vania and College of the Bible,
Lexington, and came to the Louis-

ville home as administrator after
a pastorate at Mayfield,
Ky. .

He is active in church and com-

munity affairs of Louisville and
speaks throughout the state on
subjects relating to benevolence,
church and community activities.

The public is invited to the Sun-

day service.

2 Zoning
Changes OK,

3rd Denied
The Jeffersontown City Council

Monday night followed recom-
mendations of the Planning &
Zoning Commission in changing the
zoning classification of two areas
and denying a third,

Those approved were the chang-
ing of the Reynolds-Fole- y property
on Taylorsville Road from com-

mercial to light industrial and the
property of Mr. and Mrs. H. L
Lewis, 10000 Taylorsville Road,
from residential to commercial.

The zoning commission's recom-
mendations that a nine-acr- e tract
on Old Taylorsville Road not be
changed from residential to light
industiral was upheld.

It also was announced that Joe
Rue' er, 21 -- year-old son of Police
Chief Vernon Rucker, has been
appointed full time policeman. Cur-

rently, he is working on the 10

p.m. until 6 a.m. shift. Young
Rucker lives with his father at S302
Charlane Parkway.

Escrfptlon

William L. Frey, 5302 Old Shepherdsvilie Road, former
president of the Jefferson County Cureau, is amon
foyr distinguished Kentuckiana who were singled out for
special recognition at the recent 41st annual convention of
the Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation at Lexington,

The others were Alex B. Veech, Finchville, in neighbor-iri- g

Shelby County; Thomson R, Bryant, of the University
of Kentucky Extension Service, and Mrs. J. R. Winfrey,
wife of a Cumberland County farmer and Farm Bureau
leader and who has been recognized nationally as a leader
of farm women.

Frey was selected as recipient

6 County
4-M- o re Mood

For Chicago
.u!"r,.ie"f, r C"ntoyft

lULKiuns who wm lepreseiii mo
state at the National 4-- H Club
Congress in Chicago November 27- -
r--i t

itoZJm Tana Peers, who
was awarded the trip on achieve- -
ment; William Hartmann, electric;ijJi- -a u .- -J

Charlotte Marie Sheeley, strawber
ries.

Winners and Jefferson County
leaders are to meet at Lexington
Friday and attend a banquet in
honor of the youngsters. The party
will leave Lexington Sunday.

In announcing the list of the
year's delegates, George D. Corder,
chairman of 4-- H programs, Univer-
sity of Kentucky Ex
tension Service, said most of the

detente.' aVDcham4S'l?
jjiuuo. ii a lew laoca, lie; oaiu, uiv
state winner had received a trip
in a previous year, so the second
or third place winner was chosen.

Records of 4-- H clubs from more
than 1,800 state winners through-
out the nation will be judged be-

fore the congress begins and na-
tional winners will be announced
during the week. Trips to the con-

gress and national awards are do-

nated by companies, corporations,
and individuals interested in fur
thering 4-- club work, Corder
said.

"New Worlds" Theme

Followed By Boys

Of Cub Pack No. 345

Cub Pack No. 345 met at Christ
Lutheran Church, Jeffersontown,
November 18 as "New Worlds" was
the theme for the month.

Den 2 exhibited the "City of To
morrow," Den 3 presented a skit
on "Man from Mars" and cubs of

termed

award

sented the opening and closing
ceremonies. Plans also were made
for the Christmas party December
16 games, grab re-

freshments.
The following were pre-

sented:
Gregg Frey, Mark Wetherby, Pat

Greathouse and Duane Arbegust,

J3.C0 Per Vr

Farm

awards

.iiusrt, hi mrr,;7,

of the ''Farm Bureau's I960 Award
for Distinguished Service to Farm
Bureau." His citation pointed out
that he has long been an outstp"- -

ing famer and farm leadf'"--"'

county and state; that hia
includes five years as preL
of the Jefferson County Farm Bu-
reau and one year as a board mem-
ber of the state organization, and

has extended into many other

cooperatives, the county Extension
Committee, the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, the State Board of

SkSHis in the
newly created Ky. Agricultural Hall
of Fame ZhMt has been established
in the State Farm Bureau Building
on Hubbards Lane, St. Matthews.

A farmer practically all his life,
Frey always has lived in the Bue-ch- el

area. He assisted his father,
George H. Frey, in operation of
the family farm on Old Shepherds-
vilie Road. Following his marriage
35 yeas ago to Miss Frieda Raidt,
Louisville, they have lived across
the road from the original site.

Currently, he grows potatoes.
Sy bea"S' flni raises ho
""I cattle on their 46 acres. Some
of the original acreage is part of
Appliance Park. In his younger
days Frey won a trophy as cham-
pion potato grower, This was be
fore the 4-- H Club era.

Regular Visits

Currently, he visits the Haymar-k- et

in downtown Louisville about
three times a week and is interest-
ed with others in relocating the
Haymarket when it gives way to
the North-bout- h Expressway,

Mr. and Mrs. Frey live in a two-sto- ry

brick house that dates back to
1825. It is of solid brick construction
and has eight large rooms and
built with slave labor.

They have a son, William Don.
aid Frey, who operates a 185-acr- e

farm near Mt. Washington. Another
son, Harvey Louis Frey, was killed
in Korea in 1951,

Veech's award was for "Disting-uishe- d

Service to Kentucky Agri
culture" while Bryant was cite1 J:i i ft ,.3

Den 4 made puppets for their skit, was "one of Kentucky'8
"Trip to the Moon." truly outstanding agricultural

The attendance was won statesmen," has been a board mem-b- y

Den 4 and Dens and 3 pre- - ber since 1921. Portraits of both

with bag and

iui bjjcliui iiuiiui. ne was ineug
mie ior a aistinguisnea service
award due to his membership on
the board of directors. Bryant, who

also will be hung in the Hall of
Fame.

Mrs. Winfrey, who has spent all
her life on farms, was presented
a silver tray as a token of ap-
preciation from the American Farm
Bureau Federation. She has served
as a member and as chairman ot
the Kentucky Farm Bureau Worn- -

wolf badge; Tom Nelson, bear en's Committee and for four yean
badge; Gregg Frey, Pat Greathouse as a member of the Women's Corn-an- d

Chip Arbegust, gold arrow and mittee of the American Farm Bu- -
i

Charles Kessler and Chip Arbe- - reau, representing states of the
gust, silver arrow. Southern Region.

"JSlixon Qirl" Spendd Mohdatj
With Parent A cAt Bern Creek

A Jefferson County girl who was a close associate of Republican
top brass during part of the recent presidential campaign is spending
the Thanksgiving holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Kaufman, C800 Ferndale Road, Fern Creek.

The girl is Miss Barbara Kaufman, a student at Patricia Stevens
Finishing and Career College, Cincinnati, where she is studying
fashion and dramatics and has appeared on numerous radio and
television shows in the Queen City.

Miss Kaufman was selected Miss Kaufman has a large on

Girl" by Republican lead- - Jection of souvenirs collected dur-cr- s

and traveled with Vice Presi-- ing her three months of campaign-de- nt

and Mrs. Richard M. Nixon but two of her most prized
during their campaign in Ohio, possesions are the vice president's

She also had the distinction of autographed card and a gold pin
escorting former Ambassador and presented by his press secretary,
Mrs. Henry Cabot Lodge during Barbara feels that in four years,
their stay in Cincinnati she would again like to campaign
at which time she was invited to for Nixon if he is nominated et
sit with the press at the notional- - the 1964 convention. If not, she
ly televised Nixon-Dodg- e rally at hopes that Walter Judd of Minne-Cincinn-

ati

Gardens, ride in several sota will be the nominee. This is
parades and motorcades, attend one reason why Miss Kaufman hrs ,
Republican parties at the Terrace been described as an examjlj
Hilton and Nelherland Hilton Ho- - "Young America on the Move."
tels and to meet outstanding G.O.P. Miss Kaufman hopes that all h:r
senators and congressmen through- - fellow Republicans will join to-o- ut

the country. gether and give their full support
Sunday, November 5, found Miss to Senator John F. Kennedy f 3 j v

Kaufman at another Nixon-Lodg- e strives to build a better Amr" - j
rally at Government Square where and to help keep the pm a t! t
Gordon MacRae served as master we have enjoyed under the XZ'x --

nf ceremonies and other entertain- - hower-Nixo- n administration. I j
juent was provided by Ray Bolger doing this, she feels that ra
and aiditional Hollywood enter- - remain the No, I naticn fci

tai"Tj. ' world today.


